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Experience

Wholesale Key Account Manager International & UK
Fath Kidston J 2ul 0198 - kec 0100

Wholesale Account Manager International & UK
Fath Kidston J 2ul 0197 - 2ul 0198

International Wholesale Brand Coordinator
Eli|ia Rurton J Ect 0196 - 2un 0197

Senior International Wholesale Assistant
Eli|ia Rurton J kec 0195 - Ect 0196

International Wholesale Assistant; Asia, Australasia, 
USA and Canada
Eli|ia Rurton J kec 019f - kec 0195

Assist in the day to day running o. all distrivutors, Bey and independent 
international accounts(

Production Assistant
&m& Flothing J Mar 019f - Mar 019f

Whilst tra|elling in Fabvodia I worBed in the Fabvodian &m& )Hescox 
Cuv( Hhis was a vrilliant ejperience and one which I thoroughly en•oyed(

P�I shadowed the qroduction Manager, Oourcing Manager and Cead o. 
Hechnical(

P�Attended all teab beetings which discussed Dnancials, production 
dates, supplier vase, Dts and ’uality, trend .orecasting and any in.orba-
tion vetween the UK Ruying o4ce and the Cuv(�
 
P�I |isited se|eral ladies wear .actories which are part o. HTOFEZs qOL 
including denib, •ersey, sportswear and Bnitwear .actories(

Recruitment Consultant
&reedob Necruitbent J &ev 0193 - Mar 019f

I le.t this position to go tra|elling .or 5 bonths around Asia, Australia and 
Sew :ealand(

I banaged by own clients within the specialist di|ision o. qroduction, 
Hechnical and Wholesale recruiting .or the sabe roles as listed velow(

I acti|ely de|elop new vusiness and stri|e to recruit the vest candidates 
within the .ashion industry(

Resourcer within the Production, Technical and Whole-
sale Team
&reedob Necruitbent J &ev 019G - &ev 0193

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/nNCen02qv
https://www.linkedin.com/in/joanne-keane-85318125


Hhis specialist di|ision worBs in con•unction with a vroad |ariety o. 
clients, .rob leading designers and vrands, to retailers and suppliers(  We 
recruit .or perbanent sta– as well as tebporary and interib(�
 
We assist our clients in recruiting .or a vroad |ariety o. positions includ-
ingz

P�qroduction Assistants

P�qroduction Fo-ordinators

P�qroduction Managers

P�qroduct ke|elopers

P�Wholesale Oales

P�Account Managers

P�Wholesale Merchandisers

P�+arbent Hechnologists

P�&avric Hechnologists

I acti|ely resource to Dnd the vest candidates .or all our roles worBing 
closely with our clients and candidates(

PR Assistant Intern
MarBs and Opencer J kec 0190 - &ev 019G

I worBed within the Ladieswear and Lingerie teab across all qN and qress 
e|ents

P�qN datavase banagebent 

P�Internal cobbunication with teabs / Oocial Media, Ruying and Mar-
Beting

P�Ocanning and Dling o. all press co|erage�

P�Managing the baga ine archi|es and ensuring all puvlications are 
vought on a weeBly and       

        bonthly vasis

P�Assisting with qN e|ents 

P�WorBing in the press showroob 

P�Managebent o. sabples ensuring their sa.e arri|al vacB to store a.ter 
veing used vy press

Production and Wholesale Assistant
Eh Ravy London J 2ul 0191 - Oep 0199

Hhis role was part o. by Uni|ersity placebent year
Eh Ravy London are a vavy and childrenswear vrand and wholesaler 
vased on RricBlane, London(

qroduction

P�I assisted in the banagebent o. the critical path worBing with o|erseas 
.actories vased in the     

        &ar Tast(

P�Appro|ed all sabpling including lav dips and striBe o–s�

P�HooB detailed sabpling notes including carrying out Dttings and ’uality 
control checBs

P�Fobpleted speciDcations which were then sent to .actories as a guide 
to .ollow(



Wholesale

Eh vavy London ha|e a thri|ing wholesale custobers list o. f1  inde-
pendent and Bey accounts across all territories

P�I liaised with clients throughout the order process 

P�Arranged paybent and shipping o. orders liaising with .reight .or-
warders

P�Fontacted and researched potential new custobers to grow the vusi-
ness

P�Attended trade shows in London Absterdab 

P�Hra|elled to Rarcelona to beet with Opanish Agents Wholesale cus-
tobers

Education & Training

0117 - 0190 The Nottingham Trent University
RA )honsx &ashion and Hejtile Managebent, 


